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The claims arisinu
«»" / - In

Ohio out of damage!! from the Morgan
mid in 1SC3 are not yet l>aid. ThesedainIjesarise

under three heads, viz: damage
done by tin* rebel raiders, damage done by
Union forces under command of United
Slates officers, and dam ige done by same
firevs not tindercominand of United States
officers. Under theje three heads 44 citibdj

of Belmont county preferred claims
many years ago to the extent of $2,0051)3.
which claims, to the extent of $1,71)5 were

allowed but are not yet paid. JeQerson
(polity,through 102 of her citizens, claimed
$Jl,750150, of which $-0,01'I have been allowed.

Harrison comity, through 177 of
itrcitum claimed $17,187 SG and was allowed

$15,21)1. All the other Ohio claims
ftrUiug out of that raid amount to $078015

at, and the amount allowed and not
jet paid is $o7(>,22."».

is a nutter of old time curiosity to a

goodnuny readers of the Jntklmorsckr,
mypud the vote of this Congressional
dtftrirtiuit was then constituted) at two
iwpCftta{cUrYms before (ho war,.that
ol&ott and Pierce in the Presidential
(taint of ls'iil, nnd that of Wise and
flournoy in the Gubernatorial contest of
185. The tight in 1S52 was the last contestbetween the Whig and Democratic
parties. The Know Nothing party roee
npon the ruins of the Whig party, as far
Hitraeatall, and on its ruins arose the
Republican party. The vote in each year,
l&Uand J So"', was us follows: General
Scott was the Whig candidate for Presidentin 1852 and General Pierce tho Democraticcandidate. Flournoy was the
Know Nothing candidate for Governor of
Virginia in WV>, nnd Wise the Democratic
candidate.
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We lm<l u pleasant call yesterday from
Hr.Manuel Jamet, a nutiveof Mexico, and
*citizen of San Juan llautista, State of Ta-1W, in that country, lie was ouce a
putner of Mr. Neniejiyci, formerly of that
Klrion. HOW l>i SfW Wirt )»/> nii'HOP nf »)>»

Ifaraacvsat Irondale, near Grafton, in this,Ifute. Mr. Jaiuct where to arrango forI placing his daughters at school at Mt.de
iChintal, ami will leave to-day for NewI \'otk, whence he will sail for Mexico. HeI i» in exporter «f mahogany wood from TaIbttcoto New York, shipping &nItally about lO.iHH) tons. This woodMicut it the head waters of the Tabasco

liTtrinCmateniHla, ami lloated down part ofltbtwiv in single logs, and finally collected
*ta i*)int near to the coast and joinedBi&nhj.aml thence towed by a steamer
totbtdapping \>oiut. lie employs from

to 3ft) men in getting out this wood,I moftlyludian mixed Mexicans, who, beI iK rery good workers. Their payTaries from $ to S;»0 per month. The woodliiold in New York at SlU per ton, and theI <i<taud for it is increasing, much heavyI tarred work being now done in solid malioganywherebeforesolid walnutwas used.Wedo not gather from Mr. Jatnet that hispart of Mexico (bordering on the Bay ofCampcche) is the most desirable countryin the world to live in, but still it must bean interesting region, as in the pursuit ofbis business it is no uncommon occurrenceStohave tigers and other wiUl animals visit6 camps at night in search of food. Ahr snakes and monkeys they are too nutntrostobe mentioned with any particulary.There is a great deal of room» immigrants to go in andpow up with the country, as in& trips Mr. Jamct sometimes travelskolrondred miles w ithout seeing a lmbi***There is no winter down there
mosquito makes music all the yeai"tad. Spanish is the language of theKMry.but the Indian mixed race liav<1 Patois of their own. Mr. Jamet waiturned in the United States, and speakiTjr7 fair English, but bis family spcal<®ljf Spanish. He likes this part of thtUnited States very much, and blB entlrwill remove to West Virginia wbllt"idaughters are being educated.

'fez'. "

: WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE INEVITABLE OHIO MAN

RiarU a Knnor about Lowth'i lUeaU-Faairal
or Siyr«MataUf« AlUa-Btaovala U tfct

Trcanry Dfpftrtauat-TtlUr's UseCHMr-lwllU'iBill »f KicapUoaa.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllicnctr.
Washington, April 0..A (lay or two

Hi nee n citizen of Ohio who bus an utternbloyearning after a consulate, and who baa
Bpcut several months hero in efforts to grasp
the unattainable, made his weekly trip to
the State Department, and was told by one
of the officials that Ohio must notbea Mow-
ed to be grasping after small things, as she
was soon to bo honored by an appointment
of great magnitude. The aforesaid citizen f

at once "inferred" that this meant that .

Judge Taft was to go to England, and ho at ]
once commenced to industriously circulate
this among the newspaper men as^fact, '

with the slightest qualification, and as a re*
c

suit it was seut last night to the four cor- t
ners of the globe. It is riot at all unlikely r
that Judge Taft may till Mr. Lowell's place,
but thus far not a step in this direction hus
been taken by the Suite Department, andthe whole matter is the mere figment of a c
brain that has had littlo else to do than li
start such rumors all winter.

Chars** Agal nut Architect II111. ^
Special Di«i*tch to the lnlulllucncer.
Wahiiinuton, April U..A long-winded n

article in the Post to-day rakes up a series d
of charges against Supervising Architect
llill of thoTroasury Department, that have J,been warmed over and served up by variouspapers in thQ shape of rumors Jot a ri

long time. It charges that Hill has
worked in collusion with Bartlett, Rob- 11

bins & Co., the Bultimoro contractors for £
the iron work'on the New York PostotRce,
in securing an allowance of over $42,000 A
over the price of their contract for aJIej.'cd F
extra labor. The evidence is not at all
conclusive in print, but it brings to mind
a well established rumor which broke o

forth last night, that the present week '!
would see an era of decapitation in the
Treasury Department unsurpassed in the
pust. It is a fact that Mr. llill will have d
to go and a number of others holding f<
equally high positions will also be die- I
mi?scd. v

TelUr'n fVacct'Mitr In the Mcnnte. rSpecial Dispatch to the lutelllijencer. f
Washinuto.v, April 9..Nothing is ^

known hero regarding the ^successor to
Mr. Teller in the Senate. Mr. Belford said t!
last night that if the Governor were to c

appoint him, that it would take at least
six weeks for the Governor to call a specialelection to choose his successor, and d
during that time many Colorado measures j
now in a fair way to pass in the House r
would sutler, lie says that Governor Pit- t
kin .iB himself desirous of securing the t
long Senatorial term. r

Allen'n UbMqnlm. v

Special DUpatdi to tho Intellisuiicer. ]
Washington, April 9..The funeral ser- c

vices over the remains of tho late Kepre- c

sentative Thos. Allen, of Missouri, took ]
place at the Arlington Hotel this morn- t

ing. Tho attendance was very large, in- ]
eluding many members of the House and £
Senate. At the close of the service tho re- £
mains were taken to the depot attended by {
a large number of the dead man's col- *
leagues, where they were started for Pitts- jfield, Mans., and where they will )>e '

buried.
Destructive Incendlnrr Fire. 1

Cleveland, 0., April U..Tho Powell
Tool Company's works were partly destroyedby fire, supposed to be the work of ,
hh incendiary. The flames broke out in the
force, a frame building about 300x50 feet. 1

This part of the works, which contained ®

probably not less than $20,000 dollars worth
of expensive machinery, beside a large
Quantity of stock, was burned to the ground. JThe remalndet of tho works, including the
office, was saved.
At 0 o'clock the watchman went through ?

the forge and found all as usual. Twenty ;
minutes later he suddenly saw the llames,
which seemed to break out all over the in- Jterior at once. As the structure was not 1

easily lired and contained but little in- I
flammable matter, it is supposed petroleum ?
had been freely scattered about by [incendiaries, and suspicion x points *

in f)»» wnrkmnn. who Ktrimlr
'

some tiuio ago, and have since \
been very troublesome, going so fur as to 1

assault the men employed in their places, jrendering it necessary for a nolice escort 1

between the works and their homes. Yes- c

terday one of the strikers was bound over
to the Common Pleas Court for a deeper*
ato assault on ouo of the workmen. The
loss by 11ro cannot be ascertained until an c.
examination shows hows much machinery
and stock are damaged The loss on the 5building is not very great ^

"Jumbo** In Amerlra, ;i
New York, April 0..Great crowds of 1

people gathered at Pier No. 1, North river, h

to-day, to witness tho landing of Jumbo v
from the "Steamship Assyrian Monarch, r
This is the largest elephant in captivity. f
As soon as ho touched American soil he !

was treated to a quart of whisky, which he
swallowed with fUl the satisfaction becom- }
ing any toper. n
Jumbo conducted himself most approv- t

ingly on the voyage. He was indispose d s
the nratday out and refused (o eat, but aft* r t
that ho used up regularly his allotment i f
hay and other feed.
At 11 o'clock eight powerful horses

were yoked to the heavy platform car 1
upon which the cage containing Jumbo i
had been placed, and in duo t
time tho much talked ol elephant c
was tfately Jodged in Madison Square Gar- t
den. Although rain was falling briskly, (
many people accompanied Jumbo from t
the pier to the garden. ,

Hiiiihun Crop*.
St. Louis, April 0..Mr.'S. J. Gilmor- I

land, Commissioner of the Union Pacific ®

Railway, has telegraphed the following to {
tho General Agent of that road in this '

city: J
"The present crop of winter wheat in 1

Kansas now indicates a better yield than
the good crop of 1878. The seed Mas generallywell put in and in duo season, and
tho mild winter was vory conducive to its (

strong growth. There was a good rain fall ]
on the 5th and 6th Instants ull along the '

Union Pacific Railway in that part of tho [
Stato known as the 'Golden Belt' The
wholo country nover looked so well at this
time. A great deal of plowing has been
dono for corn and labor is well advanced,
and the farmers are jubilant." 1

Cotiflngrittlon at Hamilton, O.
Cincinnati, April 0..A great fire is rag- j

tag now at Hamilton. Three .lira engines
have been sent from here. A message
just received by telephone, *hys the fire
started at 10:30 to-night in the oity build*
tags, in High street, near the entrance to

j the bridge over the Great Miami. It
has already comumed the city buildings
and several lively stahlfs, and under a

i high wind has got beyond control ofthe Fire
i Department. It is now at 11:16 p. m. pass9

ing in tho direction of the Presbyterian and
J^ptirt churches and County Jail and
l'ostofflce. The greatest consternation prevailsamong tho citizens.

THE POINTS
Upon Wbleli Rcovllle Hvllcs to l«cnr«

Mew Trial Kir Uiiltvmi.
Waimikoto*, April 8..The bill of ex

ceptloni taken tn the case of Chas. J
Guiteau, and signed by Judgo Cox, ha
been printed, and make* u pamphlet o

thirty-nine page®. There are thirty-tw<
exceptions as to matters occurring up t(
the time when tlie case was given to- th<
jury, and the exceptions also to the ruling;of the Court denying a new trial and over
ruling the motion in arrest of judgmentThey umy be summarizedm follows:

1. On the ruling of tho Court in allowingthe Government to put in testimony as
to the pleu of insunity in rebuttal.
The Bccond, third, fourth, fifth and sixth

exceptions relate to the admission of evidenceconcerning Guitcau's borrowing
tnonry; collecting money for clients and
Failing ta pay over, and the circumstances
tbout the brass watch.

7. In.the udtnission ot questions and aniwornin tho examination of Dr. FordyceDarker, in reference to insane delusious
8. In the admission of testimony regard*

ng more money collected and not paid
>ver.
0. In allowing a question and answer as

o tho prisoner's ability to distinguish>Klit from wrong.
10. In the admission of a letter adtressedto Colonel Corkhill, the defense

kilning it was incomplete.
11. To the admission of the testimony of

iuiteau's former wife that she cousidered
iiin enne.
12. To tho admission of the answer of

)r. Hamilton as to the prisoner's sanity.Hi. To the admission of the answer of
)r. Hamilton that there are a great manynedically insane peonle who do know the
ifference between right ami wrong.The 14th, 15th, 10th, 17th, 18tb, 19th,4th, 25th, 2llth. 27th. 28th and 20th exeepionsrelate to tho admission of hypothet*411questions of the Government ami the
uplies thereto.
Exceptions 20, 21 and '13 object to the adnissionof answers of various medical

xpvrta concerning the prisoner's mental
ondition.
23. To allowing the statement of I)r.

IcDonald to go to the jury; that the newstaperscommenced to notice the /act that
nterruntions by the prisoner were only.-hen the evidence was against him.
SO. To the refusal of the Court to strike
ut from the testimony of Dr. Kemjwter,I asked him whether ho considered the
ipostles insaue. lie evidently discoveredhe dilemma he was in."
31. To the refusal of the Court, while evileneein sur-rebuttal was being ottered, deimdantto examine but one witness (James

Jrooks) nameJ in the atlidavit of Mrs. Scoille.
32. On the refusal of the Court to allow

)r. George Beard, medical expert, called
ty ueieuuant in sur-rebuttal, to answer
iypotliotieal questions.
To the chat^o of Judge Cor no lea* than

bitty-six clauses are made subjects of exeption.
Funeral »r n Prominent Odd Fellow.
Coi.umocs, 0.| April 0..The funeral tolayof Joseph Dowdall, Gmnil Kepresentaiveto the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd

rellows, and Supreme Keeper of the
ecords and seals of the Supreme Lodge of
he World of the Knights of Pythias, was
he most imposing, so far as secret societies'
ilea and attendance is concerned, of Jinyvhicii has occurred in Columbus. The
irocesnion was over a mile long, made up>f delegations from the most important:itiea of the Suite.
Some of the most prominent Odd Felon'sand Knights of the world were presmtAmong them, Supreme Chancellor

v. of P., G. W. Linuaay. of Baltimore;
lupreme Master of Exchequer, John
Humph, Indianapolis; Past Supreme Chanicllor1). B. Woodruff,. Macon, Ga.; Su>remcRepresenUitive Foxwefl, Washingon,D. 0,, and nearly all the officers of
he Grand Lodge. # Among the numerous
loral offerings was a handsome design byhe Supreme Lodge of the World. The
emaius were laid away at Greeulawu.

HiMHOiirl l.uuii Fraud*.
St. Lotus, April 'J..The Republican's JcfersonCity special says: Covemor Crittenlenleft for \\ ashington to-day, to attend to

tome business connected with the laud
jusiness of the State.
The recent trial of Robert T. Lindsaymd others for fraudulent land entries and

orgeries connected therewith, have develipodthe fact that these frauds have tainted
wmo 5,000,000 or 0,000,000 acres of
fiiwl it, u.,..tl...noi m:..m._n«« < < ovuuinuii! Miasuun. xuv

Jnited States Government is about to
ommence proceedings for possession of
hese lands. A large amount of lands
>assed into the hands of innocent parties,k'ho have spent much time and money in
mproving them, and to now dispossesshem would work great hardship. The
jovernor's purpose is to consult with Senaoreand Representatives in behalf of these
nterests, and see if Congress will not le;alizethe possession and ownership of
hese lands so far as they are held by iunoentpersons.

Ntriuige Cone of t'ntnllcy.
Puiladi?li'Iiia, April,9..An astonishing

«se of fatality, iu which three sisters
fed within half an hour, was reported to
he Coroner to-day. Two of the women,
larah Watson, a widow, aged 52 years, and
tire. C. Winsmore, aged 58, resided at No.
120 Wharton street, and the third, Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, at No. 1335 South Fourth
treet. About 10 hist night Mrs. Winsmore
vent to her bed-room, and hearing a
loise in her sister's room she entered and
rmml Mrs. Watson in a ilvinc oonditinn.
iledical assistance was promptly snm="
noned. and Mrs. Smith was ulso sent for.
lire. Watson expired in a few minutes,
ilso, immediately Mrs. "Winsmore fell to
he floor unconscious and in ten minutes
bodied. Ten minutes later Mrs. Smith,
ho third sister, was a corpse.

Kol PlCMed Willi Ilia Veto. *

New Youk, April 0..The Amalgamated
fault* Union adopted resolutions declarngthat as President Arthur had *fctoed
ho bill intended to restrict the importation
>f coolies into the United States, therefore
ho Trades Unions regarded it as another
ividenco of the governing of classes, that
ho interests of the workiug population
vere not considered, and that President
Vrthur had ignored the interests of the
>eople by protecting tho interests of the
lix Chinese companies, extending a greetngto their brothers on the 1'ncitic coast.
>idding them to continue their work, anil
issuring them that victory would crown
lieir etlorts.

Ext» Price fur UnpidTriiniill.
New Youk, April o..On and after Monlay,tho 10th inst, tho Pennsylvania rail

oadwill chargo on the western express
rain, which leavps New York at 6 i». M.

laily, an extra rate of $2 GO from New
fork to Cleveland, $125 to Toledo, $4 to
Chicago or beyond, $3 25 to Columbus,
£3 50 to Cincinnati or beyond, and $3 80 to
Indianapolis. A higher rate is charged on
account of the making of faster time than
the other trunk lines leading to the West,
this being one of the features of the recent
passenger traffic pool.

Inomdikrj Fire* at Younipitown.
Cleveland, 0., April 0..A Leader special

reports three incenuiary fires last niiht in
Youngstown. Ono was in Wm. Pollock's
stable, and one in Fowler, Stanbaugh A
Co.'s warehouse, where 100 burrels of oil
were stored. The other was in John Hover'sframe building in the same block,
Tho losses aggregate several,thousand dol
lars. The people of Youngstown are much
alarmed, because one week ago three othei
incendiary fires occurred, and they leai
thero is a plot to burn the city.

jjsfc 4'$\<
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)

Washington, D. C., April 8..The 8hi|
herd examination was resumed this mori

ing. Witness, in answer to a question,
he had any further corresjiondence or ir
terviews with Walker Blaine subsequent t
the writing of the letter read yesterdaj
answered that he had one other in terviei
with Walker Blaine ut the State Depart
ment some time in November laat, an<

Trescott was present part .of the time.
Witness desired to know if tho newspn

per charges submitted by him again*
llurlbut were to be admitted in- evidence
and after a generaf discussion the opinio)
of the committee wus unanimously ex

pressed in opposition to the admission o

campaign matter in the nature of a genera
attack upon the character of llurlbut.
Shipherd said lie deemed it due to hira

pelf to be allowed to oiler any evidence ii
iiia own defense; everything which led hin
to form the opinion that Hurlbut was i
purchasable man.
A running discussion ensued, and finalljMr. Blouut moved to exclude this evi

dence.
The motion was tabled for the presentMr. ltice resumed with the inquiryHuve you any other correspondence witl

the Secretary of State [Blaine] which hai
not been printed ?
Answer -1 have none, with the exception of one letter of December 10, 1881

addressed to Governor Boutwell, and in
tended to bo shown the Secretary of State
whoever it might be, whether Blaiue 01
Frelinghuysen.
The letter was then put in evidence ant

read by the clerk. It was quite long auil
defended the writer (Shipherd) from th»
Secretary's charges against him of attempting to bribe Minister llurlbut
Witness went back to dispatches whicl

he [Shipherd] had supposed were sent bjSecretary lilaine to llurlbut. These dis
patches witness stated were read to Senatoi
Blair by Blaine June 2, and subsequentlySenator Blair remarked to hiui [Shipherdthat, if you had written the dispatches your
ovu hiv; wuuiu jiukunvuuuverm mcgrount
more perfectly, particularly the cable (lis
patch. Shortly after that witness saw Sen
ator Blair and asked if the dispatches hat
been sent, and waa assured they had beenand again a few days afterward Senatoi
Blair said to witness: "I have seen the Sec
retary, and ho says the dispatches wen
sent without an alteration of any kind, 01
the same day they were read to me, June2.'When witness received llurlbut's lettei
stating no such dispatches had been re
ceiveu, he was much disturbed, and a:
once sought Senator Blair to lind out wha
it meant. The Senator was greatly nuzzled
and said: "Mr. Shipherd, this atiects mjveracity and that of the Secretary. 1 wil
make it my business to investigate it."

Witness continued.Finally Senatoi
Blair advised mo to come to Washingtonbring my letters and correspondence, ant
lay the'inalter before the Secretary, and ir
that way we should get at the bottom of it
Witness therefore came to Washingtonand held his first interview with the Secre

tarv on the evening of October loth,
Witness then detailed what occurred at

this interview, prefacing with the remark
that possibly he might in some way over
run what was said or done at one interviewor another. The Secretary appeared
a little impatient, and as he (Shipherdthought he seemed to anticipate the objedof his visit, witness showed nira JJurlbut'f
letter. He took it. read it, threw it down
and said:. "What s the matter with thai
letter ?" Witness replied, "Mr. Secretary,it disturbs us by what it does not say,rather than by what it does say* It discussesPeru and her atfaire. but say*nothing of American interests.

Witness continued: "I then adverted
to Mr. Hurlbut's singular conduct in withholdingdocuments he had been requested
to deliver to Mr. Arizona. Blaine retorted
sharply : 'What business had you to make
an errand boy of an American Minister'
lie would have done right if ho had
thrown all your papers in the fire.'"
Witness then told Blaine what was reportedof Ilurlbut; his intimacy with

Suarez; that they had gone out together oe
thft stwtmnr; that nn nrrtt.Jni# T !.«.>
Suarez had placed at Hurib'ut'g disposal
one of the finest residences in Lima, with
a wine cellar exceptionally well stocked,and that llurlbut was occupying it free ol
expense to himself, and all had been furnishedby the Credit Industrial. Blaine
laughed "incredulously, and said: "Oil,they don't catch Steve in that way. If he
lives in a fine house, he pays rent for it."
Witness then said, further: "Well, MrSecretary, their intimacy is a matter ol

public comment in' Lima. They are alwaystogether. Suarez ia virtually an inmateof the American Legation."
At this liliuiie exclaimed, with great emphasis,"If all this be true he must have

sold out to the Credit Industrial. I will go
to the bottom of this." Then, after a moment,turning to witness, he added, "What
do you want me to do, Shipherd ?" Witnesshanded him the draft of a dispatch,saying, "Send that to Hurlbut" lilaint
read 'taml replied, ".No, not that, it would
raise a howl in Congress."

lie [Blaine] then wrote, resting on the
arms of his chair, a dispatch in substance
as follows:
"The report reaches the State Departmentthat your conduct is such as to lead

to suspicion of improper relations with the
Credit Industrial. You must slop it,"Witness continued: "I heard afterward,through Senator Blair, that the dispatch
was sent, but the dispatch which it appear*from correspondence furnished by the
State Department was sen', was very differentfrom this dispatch which the Secretary
wrote in my presence, and read to me."

"Witness further detailed what occurred
at the interview November 3. At this interviewMr. Cilley,ajjentleman thoroughlyfamiliar with the affairs of Peru and Chili,
was present Witness was struck by out
remark of Blaine's. The Secretary "drew
his chair close up to witness, and slappinghim familiarly said: "Do you know, Shipherd,you have something they haven't all
got? That is patience, sir. Now I will
givo you* some more advico for nothing:You have only got to bo patient and youwill win your whole deal. Be patientand you will see Martinez drop into voui
lan liko an applo. Every time the Chilian
Minister comes to the Department I noticc
that his seat is hotter and hotter, and it it
the Peruvian Company that is disturbinghim;" "and this,'1 said witness, "wai
only thirty days previous to hii
sending to me the letter of December 3, ir
which ho expressed so much indignation.'
Witness was also impressed by another oc
ctirrence at this interview. The subject ol
a possiblo American protectorate over Pen
was mentioned, and Cilley was asked what
lie thought of it Horeplied 90 per cento/th*
Peruvians would hail it with the livelies
satisfaction. At this, Blaine, with tnucl
earnestness, said: "Shipherd, can't you geCalderon to send up a deputation? If tv
should send three of his best men. backe<
up with a long indorsement of the senti
ments of tho leading men of Peru, it wouli
be well worth wUile. Congress could thei
learn from them the true sentiments ol th
peoplo of Peru."

Recurring to the dispatch Blaine ha
r tent to Hurlbut, relative to his suppose
r connection with the Credit Industria
Shipherd said subsequently, on meetin

8 Blaine, lie (Blnine) niil: "I have received
a reply from Hurlbut, and there la nothingIn your charges whatever. I knew

Y, there waa nothing in it; ao don't lay anythingmore to me on that subject"Mr. Rice then aaked witness II be had>lr any further facta to offer to aliow that
Hurlbut ever had any connection with the
Credit Induatrlal, and received the reply."I have not."
Mr. Rice.Have you any facta to offer

to lead to the Bllghteat suspicion that
Blaine ever had any connection with or
interest In the Credit Induatrlal ?

i- Anawer.None whatover.
If Mr. Klce.Have you anything lo ahow

that Dl/ilno over had the alightest Interest
in the Peruvian company?AuBWer.I never charged him with anyconnection or interest in cither.

» Mr. Rice.Then what grounds liave you
[. for supposing the Secretary ever woa lav,orable to your-company?
u Answer.The manner in which he had

treated the subject, and particularly the
<r assurance of 8enator Blair. He [Blair] fro,tQuently told me, "8biphord, you can quotethe Secretary freely, quote him a great deal'» stronger than you have done, you can't
i quote him too strong; don't expect him to
. commit himself in writing, but be sure of
j this, that the State Department is thor,oughly with us in this matter."
' After further questions which elicited

nothing of particular interest other than
. that the Secretary in discussing the Peruiviun question evinced a desire to have the
i troubles between Chili and Peru settled us
a -favorably as possible to Peru; the committeeadjourned.
{ NT. JOSV.V11 UOSHH.

Htuplcloaa Attempt to Negotiate *100,000In New York.
St. Josei'u, Mo., April 8..The week,

4 which opened in this city with tho killing
of Jesse James, the most consuming sensa
tion of many years, is closing with a re»markable revelation of a huge bond steal
A private telegram was received in this city

r this afternoon from New York, stating that
two men from St. Joseph were arrested iii
the former city, having in their possession

, $100,000 of St. Joseph four per cent bonds,
which they were trying to negotiate.
The Finance Committee of tho CityCouncil have been investigating the matter

r this afternoon, aud are still iu session to-night. The have found that some of the
r new bonds, to the umount stated, have been
r abstracted from the Register's ollice, and
] uo satisfactory explanation can be made us

to how thev" were obtained. Tho fact is
not generally known in the city to-night,for the members of the Council have en
deavored to keep the matter quiet, pendingt the investigation in progress.
Xkw Yoke, April 8..Detectives Robert

r A. Piukcrton and Hogun tqtday arrested
two men in tho ollice of \Y. Is. Coles &

> Co., No. 117 Nassau street. The men were
endeavoring to sell city bonds of St. Jo'soph. Mo. They had one hundred SI,000
bonds of St. Joseph, Nos. 1,001 to 2,000 in-elusive. Tho men gave their names ns

t James Fisko and George M. Irwin. Irwin
L said they came from St. Joseph. They Buitl

that Irwin wus only acting ua the ngent of
r Fiske, who had obtained the bonds from a
I man named Simpson, in Cincinnati. On

Fiske was found a ticket from Now York
r to St. Joseph. Neither man had any
money.
Fiske had two checks belonging to the

Sturtevant House, ami said that he was
staying there, llis bnggago was found
there, but his name was not on the register.Irwin had a large revolver in liis hippocket. He said he was staying at the

L Astor House. This is true, and from the
register it appeared that ho came there
from St. Joseph on March 28, in companywith a man named 11. Levin, of St. Louis.
They occupied room 350 until Leviu left,
on Tuesday last. Irwin and Fiske were
arraigned in the Tombs Police Court in the
afternoon and were remanded by Justice
Power. Fiske eaid he was a speculator,aged thirty-eight years, and Irwin said he
was a real esUite agent, aged thirty-eight
years.

Donald, Lnwson Simpson, agents for
the City of St. Joseph, examined the
bonds, and said they were genuine and the
aiguatures correct. They, however,^boughtsomething was wrong, as from what infor1mation they had no bonds had been issued
with saeh numbers, nor would the bonds
be put on the market except through tliem'selves. The bonds, they said, had been
issued to take up an old issue, und not
over $1,700 had been put out so far. They
ten cummeni urni una 101 nau not ueen
sold by authority. Mr. Donald said: "At
an election in St. Joseph hist Tuesday
grave charges were made against the CityTreasurer and others. They were utterlydefeated." IThe firm telegraphed to St. Joseph for in-
formation and this evening they received a
dispatch ftom Councilman Charles W.
Campbell and John S. Lemon saying that
the bonds had disappeared from the Keg-ister's ollice and had undoubtedly been
stolen. They asked that the men be held
until further investigation could be rnude.
A private dispatch to Mr. Lawson said that
Councilman Campbell and Register Kingohad started for New York. It in said that »
Fiske and Irwin wero known in St. Joseph,though they had not lived there long. Mr.
Lawson said ho understood that the two
prisoners had declared that the late Treas-
ureriuSL Joseph was concerned in their
getting the bonds. <

ItiULItOAD 1*1KATES.

Robbery or « Train In Texa»- ir«cn
llnmU nt the lluMlncM.

Dadlas. Tkxas. Auril 8..The north.
bouud train on the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe road was robbed a few miles
south of Cleburn at ten o'clock on Friday
night, at a water station called Blum. Six
men, wearing masks and roughly dressed,
entered the passenger coaches. Two took
a position and guarded the doora at either
end, the other two going through tho car
with cocked pistols, and carrying a pillow-slip,and ordering tho passengersto contribute to tho mis*
sionary. fund. All oL the passengersdid as ordered. When they were
about through with tho passengers the con- !
ductor entered the car, aud seeing what
was up rushed for the express car. Ono of
the robbers tired a him, but ho escaped un-
hurt, the ball passing through the express
car door. All the robbers then jumpedoft and disappeared. Tho amount secured
is not known. Several parties gavo up jlargo sums. Qno of tho parties says the
robbers got about $1,300, and others say
not over $400 or $500. The probability is
those who were robbed do not like to make
known their losses. The officers were nottilled at Fort Worth and a posse with
bloodhounds was put in pursuit. No or;rest is reported yet. It is thought this is
tho gang who attempted to wreck the
north-bound night train three weeks agobv removing a rail. The authorities bus'pect certain parties.green hands at tho bus
mess.and will endeavor to secure theirar[rest. They used old cap aud ball navyreivolvers.

t
» flovrrnor t'ritfcnilcn Ntlll Liven,
t St. Louis, Mo., April 8..Reports which
» were circulated here and abroad this mornting that Governor Crittenden had been asbsassinated by Frank James or some other1 member of the James Gang, are entirelywithout foundation. A telegram from Sec1retary of Stato McGrath to the Associated
a Press correspondent, in reply to aulnquiiy,
e says: "The report is nonsensical. The

Governor is well, and Sheriff Timberlaked and Coramissloner Craig are now here afterd the reward." One of the railroads oonI,cernod has already sent to the Governor its
g share ol the reward for Jesse James.

TRACKOFTHETQRNADQ
DISASTER IN THE NORTHWEST

r
tlraat Dan at U Praperty Reported la Klchlgaa,
Kuiuud Iowa.1 tiraat Number or PerloaaScrloailyInjured, aid mm Fa*

tally.Yloleaea ofthan lad.

Dctboit, Mii'U., April 8..Thumdav's
cyclone dropped In upon the country north
ol Saginaw, prostrating telegraph lines
bo that we ue just beginning to get retarns.The storm struck la the townships
Williams, Beaver, Kawkawlin, Au Urea,
north and west ol Bay City, and did terribleexecution, thu greater part ol tho loas
being in Kawitawlin township.
John Smith's Kawkawlin house waa literallyblown to atoms, tho lurnilure

smashed and fivo meniTjers ol hte family
more or leas seriously injured. A German
named Clumm. had Ills* house destroyed,
and was hlmsell seriously Injured. liobL
Tansley's bouse was unroofed. Win.
Hartley's bouse was carried bodily twenty
leet and badly wrecked. J. U. Hilveruail's
barn was unrooted. A. Fresbin's baru was
destroyed, a cow killed, a valuable horse
4UIMVU uuw nuiiau uiinjuil'u. UIIV1U Ulir*
ner's barn was destroyed nud his Iiouhq
unroofed. K. Kelson's barn was destroyedand his house unroofed.
In Au Gres Township the loss was lighter,and was on farms aud property of fishermen.The loss runs up into tens of thousands.and about twenty injured peoplehave been heard from, but no. fatal accidentsreported. The storm passed throughthree miles of timber, and scarcely -left a

tree standing in a space of one mile in
width. Hailstones full one and a-lmlf inch
in diameter.

DISASTROUS BLOW IN KANSAS.
Amlbne, Kan., April 8..A heavy wind

and rain storm last night did considerable
damage in the eastern and southwest parts
of this county. At Chapman the Methodist
church was blown dowu and demolished,
the north side of tho roof of the railroad
depot was blown off and several houses,barns and other buildings damaged, but no
persons injured. At Woodbine, the flouringmill of James II. Gibbett whs blown out of
perpendicular ubout eighteen inches, and
the Baptist church, three houses and a
blacksmith-shop demolished. 0 n Holland
Creek, eighteen miles southwest of Abilene,
a barn belonging to Benjamin Smith was
blown down, ulso another ham in the
vicinity on the farm of Rev. J. II. Lucas,
was destroyed. .Mr. Lucas and wife were
temporarily residing in tho barn, while
erecting a new house; both were injured.Mr. Lucas seriously. Another residence,
Mr. Denny's, was blown away.The storm struck the county at the
northwest corner and traveled |in a northeasterlycourse. At Abilene its force was
not seriously felt, but at Enterprise, six
miles east, one store was unroofed and
Btables destroyed. It was a straight blow
and hot a cyclone or twister. The rain fall
was heavy."
Growing crops are in splendid condition.
obstruction by the 8t0km in kansas.
Topkka, Kb., April 8..We have news

from other portions of the Statu relative to
the high winds of the lust three days. Ou
Wednesday evening the house of Tom
Perry, twelve miles northeast of Abilene,
was struck by lightning, and a sou of Mr.
Perry killed. The same storm blew down
the windmill tower in the neighborhood,and a number of houses were moved in
different parts of the county.At Chapman, in the same vicinity, the
Methodist church was completely demolished.At Manhattan last night the atorin
tore the roof from the Methodist church
und blew down numerous chimneys.In this city there was heavy rain, but no
wind.

a minister killed.
East Saoinaw, Mich., April 8..It is

learned that Rev. Isaac Tulliner, residingin Homer Township, Midland county, waskilled by the Tornado on Thursday "evening.The house was demolished, and severalother persons injured in the neighborhood.The storm swept through severaltownships in Bay county, doing greatdamage to property.
1iav0c at stafford, kansas.

Topeka, Ks., April 8..The Commercial
tins just received the particulars of the destructioncaused by the cyclone at Stafford
rhursday night Stafford is a village of
seventv-tive or eighty houses, the countyseat of Stafford county, aud about two
hundred miles southwivt of Topeka, aud
off the lino of any railroad. All but two
tiouRes were blown down. A Mr. Crook
was killed, aud several persons more or
less injured. A couuty seat election had
just closed, and the wind scattered theballots all over the prairie before they
were couuted.

TEIUUFIC FOnCE OF THE WIND.
Eldorado, Kas.,- April 8..A cyclone

iwept over Kosalia township, this (Butler)L-ountv, last night about 10:30, overturningthree houses and killing Mrs. David Henry,breaking the thigh of Mrs. J. C. Plants,ind injuring, probably fatally, three children.The houses were carried'into the
nr. aud then dashed to splinters upon theuarth. Not a whole board or shingle can
be found of them. The storm was from
jouthwest to northeast, and was preceded
in usual by the meeting of two (latk
:louda. No extensive damage resulted to
property from the fact that after demolishingthe houses it passed into the sparselysettledl'lint Hills. The posts of a wire
fence were twisted from the ground aud
:arried away. A sou of Mr. Plants, seventeenyears old, was carried over some high
trees adjacent to the homestead and set
iown on his feet Mrs. llenry was not
found for some hours after the storm, and
was then just dying.

tub tornado is kansas.
Junction City, Kas., April 8..About 12

p. m. last night, a tornado passed over this
neighborhood from the southwest, which
was very destructive. At Fort Kilov most
ill the buildiugs were unroofed, and a portionof the walls of some of them demolished,involving the loss of from $25,000
to $30,000. Two soldiers were hurt, one
yerv dangerously. One horse was killed
ind six wounded. At Wukefiold, Clay
county, eight houses were destroyed. In
ill portions of the county, barns, outiiousesand fences were destroyed, but no
damage in Junction City.

tub stoum in iowa.
Dem Moine?, April 8..A special to the

Rtyiitcr says: A cyclone struck the AgriculturalCollege this afternoon, tearing off
the gable from the north hall. Prof. Resjey'ahouse was badly torn, and his wife
injured. A student named Carnall, it is
feared was fatally hurt. Wm. McCarthip'shouse was demolished, and himself and
wife injured. Other damage is feared
north of Ames.

II Wnnu'l OIU Bender.
St. Louis, April 8..A special to the PortDitpatchfrom Fort Scott, Kan., says: "Jacobitalics, under arrest at St. Louis,chargedwith being old man Bender, the 'Kanias

fiend,' is well knotfn in that county. He
bos lived about Uniontown for manyyears." Balies was released by tho policeat noon to-day.

The tiolden City Disaster.
Memphis, April 8..The cases of Capt8.0. Mclutyro and Mate J. N. Bondurant,of the steamer Golden City, indicted forvoluntary manslaughter, have been continuedto the next term of the CriminalCourt Both have given bond.

HHHUhHBBHBIHMBI

NKl«UBOKll4MU> NEWS.

BKLU1RB.
The Fourth ward icbooli will commenceagain this morning.
Lysle R. Wetherald will take his family toMartin's Ferry to live.
Charley Rankin pave a party Friday eveningin honor of Miss Ketta Clark aud MissTroll, of St. Clairsvllle, who had beeu visit*ing here.
John Thomas began the building of udwelling house of two stories a( dsylight Sat*urday morning, and by dark had it ready forthe sbinges.
Owen Murray, the night watchman at theC. & P. depot aud yards, has been on dutythere eight years and in that time has onlyuilssed one night.
Rev. Mr. Brown, of the Gravel Hill Presbyterianchurch, returned on Saturday from

a visit of some weeks at Sharon, and preached
w hiiuui un uuuunjr,
8oiue very pretty dwelling bouses havebeen built already this season on Uravel Hill

near the upper limits of the corporation, andstill some more are to be built thero at once.
Rev. Father D, B. Cull is again presidentofthe Glass City Building Association. C.H.Strabl has been elected Vice President, JohnKelly, Secretary and Alex. McGregor, Treasurer.
The loud thunder clap which awoke prob-ably nearly every one in town the othernight, followed a stroke of lightning that

completely demolished a shed in the rear ofMr. Thompson's house on Uose Hill.
The trains coming into town Saturday fore*

noon brought in bucket*, baskets, tuns andboxes of goose eggs. People on the B. & 0.train, said there was a procession of basketsat every little station for thirty miles out.
On Tuesday the Presbytery of Wheeling,of tho U. P. Church, meet* here and commencesita sessions with a sermon by llev.Moffat, of the Warnock's church. The Ladies'Missionary Society of the church willalso hold meetings at that time. '
The Liederkranx Society has prepared an 1

evening's entertainment in honor of Kasterwhich will be preeented atZilch's Hall thisevening. There will be Tableaux, songs andrecitations, and the children will have aprominent part to perform underthe directionof Mr. Gantert.
. <

Tho first tree was planted on the Square JSaturday by Mrs. 0. W. lloge. Each stake tshows the position of a tree, but all the tstakes are not yet driven. The men in some (of our factories have agreed to buy trees jenough to each contribute one to the "forest,"and no doubt the coming week will see 'quite [a number placqd there. Besides this, tills '
week has seen a number of trees planted 8
around the square in front of tho houses. }

JfOUSIWVILLC. I
The rolling mill made a big double turn

run last week.
Our town is infested with swarms of petti- jferous little Euglish swallows.
A lamp lighter has been secured in the jperson of Mr. Kichie, one of ournew citixeus. (Mrs. Superintendent West is visiting rela- ctives and friends at her old home in Harrison ,county.
A slight chance for the better wai reportedin Hunsou Criswell's symptoms Saturdayevening. JChas. Weaver and wife, of the 8ccondward, returned Saturday evening from aweek's visit to Pittsburgh. ,

The damage done to Chas. Thompson'shouse, in the First wnr<l. hv fl«» in»»
ago, will soon be fully repaired.

Interesting Easter Sabbath cercmoniea Jwere impressively conducted by Doctor Pul- *
lerton at Simpson M. E. Church yesterday. 1
Two prisoners were received at the penl- c

tentlary from Pocahontas county Saturdaymorning luaL They get two years each, for 1
burglary. c
Moundsvllle has been on her "good be- ^

liaviour" for some time past, and consequentlymatters in police circles ore unusually 8
monotonous. t
The pleasant weather of last evening c'

brought out Bryson's string band, and sever- «
al of our citizens were regaled with some ex- <1ccltent music. I

Prof. P. II. Crago, of your city, accompan- o
panied by his brottier, Prof. T. J. Crago, ofCarmlchaels, Pennsylvania, spent Pridayand jSaturday last in the village. rCol. Thompson was rebortcd Saturday j,evening to be very low, and his friends have. 8but little hopes of recovery. His son-iu-law, ^Doctor Prissell, of yourcJty, is with him.
Tho young people of our slBter city %f Ren- J,wood will excurt to this place on the Little gAnna, and dance at Assembly Hall next Pridaynight, for the beucfit of. llealey's Cornet v

band, of Benwood. 1
Mr. McNalr, of the Third ward, ha* accepteda position with the Webster Wagon '

Company as traveling salesman. Mac has
...... wiioiucmuic experience "Oil WO road," Qand will no doubt prove successful. t
Preparations for a grand mays temperance fmeeting, under the auspice* of the I. 0. of jHecbabites, are in progress. The meeting will nbe held in the Court JIuuse on Saturday tnext, and a big crowd of people is expectedto ba present. J
The office of janitor at the Court house

was abolished, and the duties formerly do- ^voling upon that oflicial added to those of the kSherilV,for which he is to get $50 per year, u
making a net reduction in the amount paid I
for salaries of $-150 per year. ii
Our esteemed friend Wm.' Pratt, Esq., returnedhomo Saturday, and denies, in the

most emphatic manner, the report of his beingdead in his rooms here, either last week }jor any other time. This denial, coming 8{from Mr. Pratt himself, beares upon its face tthe stamp of leliability. ^Some of the citirens of the First ward hav- ning petitioned Council to refuse to grant the\V. 1'. A C. railroad the right of way through ,iMechanic street and a petition will, \I understand, be sent in praying that body to ,grant tho right of way along that or any "
other street they may deem most to their advantageto occupy. h

I am indebted to our genial County Clerk, C"
Finn, for the following comparative stateuientof salaries paid county ofllccrs for the w
year 1881 and 1852: si

1881. 1882. BtProsecuting Attorney (JO ffloo «) tClerk Circuit Court WH) 00 4(10W *,Clerk ou'ny Court .. fiOO 00 400 00 "
Janitor< our; Ilouw - 160 00a
To an ordinary observer it would look n« if n

tlio proprietors of the lower tannery were tllaboring under the Impression that the street hin front of their establishment was private fjproperty, ami that teamsters who i>ay a j,license lax for hauling over the streets and 0others have no rights that they are in any Dway called upqn to respect, A portion of (.the street, at least, it would seem, should be u
left open to travel.
Sheriff Hicks, after a mental inventory ofthe lar«e number of.nnpM lax bills In hishands, came to the conclusion that the time 10

liml arrived when "forbearance ceases to be a c<
virtue," and adopting the motto of ex*SherifT tiKelt*, "money or blood," omitting the nu- otraerous expletives employed by "der I'oggs wKun Sheriff," by way of emphasis has issued ,J<his ukase demanding immediate settlement. j.A breakman on one of- the west bound hifreight train, passing here just after dork fo,Saturday evening, was standing up on tiie
top of a car as the train was passing under guthe street bridge near the depot when hishead came in con»*ql with the timbers of thebr.d e knocking huudown on thecal, wherehe remained until the train traveled aboutthree huudred yards, when he rolled olT. lie E
was taken up and carried into the passenger wdepot. Dr. iiruco was summoned and dress* ahis wounds, which were very severe, but notconsidered necessarily fatal. The wounded j,man was taken on his own train to your city, iwhere 1 understand, ho resides. ^

Antl-rolyu'iuny Conference. ~

St. Louis, April 0..The Mormon Confer*
enco now being held at Independence,Mo., is making vigorous war upon polygamy,and has unanimously adopted a resolutionintroduced by the president, JosephSmith, thanking in warm terms PresidentArthur and all tho Senators ami membersof Congress for passing the anti-polygamybill.

Training Whip not llonriJ From.
Nkwpokt, R. 1., April 0..CommodoreLuce is* unable to understand tlio nonarrivalof the United. States training shipPortsmouth. He has beard nothing fromher since her departure from Hampton (

Roads, |

FROMOYERTHE OCEAN.
IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS ABROAD.

Arraliii Frialir UU4iU>t-l Dtlut
>flatnl«-Tk< Cixlltln «r Ir>l«a4-rr«k .'HS
ilUHtBlUt Uutrl|(« la lliuliBiaimdAelliUr if SJhUiBti. rjt

Dram, April 8..Smythv the Wert- 1raeuth landlord, whofwhlloreturnlng Irom
church lut Sunday with eomo ladlca, was : v
tired at, but who escaped, while one ol the
ladles waa killed, hua written A letter to
Gladatone, In which he toys:"Your practical adhesion to the priacP jsjjpie tliat force is no remedy In case ofIrish savagery has culminated in makingit eaay tor a Laud U'oguo assassin to milt- ~.
Jer my sister-in-law at noonday. Ilsythe v ..juilt of that dcetl of blood at your door, intholaceof thewiiolocountry. Sni)|iort«laarouarehy'no-raut'memheniof Parliament, ^»nd their press, and some of the Irish -

'

itiiihnitt- tlu. i . 1.- >-
.V.tviigiiiv»iauilg UUUJTIQOprotection of your polico is no tremendous VvSJathat I know there are but tew who would '? \venture to denounce tho afsnsaiiiB, hadthey seen theiu. Were they to do bo, their ? :'tilives would certainly bo forfeited, whilethe prisoners would almost aa surely escape Jjfiifter tho larco of a trial by jury."Gladstone, in replying, assures Smyths Jrjjif his heartfelt sympathy, and is confident vthat Smythe will readily understand whytie docs not notice his chargcs. jgjMajor Trail, resident magistrate, writesfrom Clare Morris, County Mayo, rocoinmendiugcertain death shall be tho penalty r)t all attempts at murder. He says ho hus>ften been threatened, and been warnedthat his assassination was not onlyplanned, but actually paid for. but ho do* Mies assassins. lie draws a remarkablepicture of the state of tho country. Uo ,'V-jmys he never travels without tho escort)t two armed policemen. and an armed

jroow. Counting the Winchester riflo, ^he revolvers and shotguns of tho party,here are twenty-live rounds thnt can be QUncharged in as many seconds, with thirty- ^bur in reserve. 11 is escort search all l>lantations, hedges. <fcc., on tho route, andhe neighborhood of his house is patrolled ftill night by an armed guard, who are providedwith dogs to aid in tho search for ex- ^riosives and assailants.
Dunlin, April 0..Tho Castle officiids are <

:onsidering the course of action to bo re-iQmmended for adoption by Parliamentn regard to the renewal or repeal of the ']roerclon act All tho Irish law advisers of *he Crown and severul magistrates and 1sounty inspectors are here. Prominent Jofficials generally take tho gloomiest as- {%>ect of the slate of the country.
St. Petensiiuuo. A pril 8.Because of theictivity of the Nihilists of Moscow, the '!luestion of holding the coronation of tho J3

,/wir uiHcwuero is being seriously dis- ^:ussed.
According to a telegram just received

lero from Kieff, another official has beenissasainated by the Nihilists.
It is officially announced that the Em- JjS)eror and Empress will not make theirtate visit to the Cathedral customary athis season, nor hold the subsequent reception.Vienna; April 8..It is stated thatattacks

ipou the Jews in Southern Russia havo re- $ommenced. In one city Jewish shops |vere set on fire with petroleum.Thti (Jolot reports that corps have been
ent from Odessa, Bonier and Mcolulofl* tohe town and District of Ananieir on acountof the disturbances created by peas* 3nts. On the 2d inst., which was marketlay, an attack was made on shops and
louses belonging to Jews at Walegojulawo,nd thirty shops and houses destroyed. >2
St. Petrksuuhu, April 9..In deferenco |o the wish of UortfichakoJl', the Czar haselieved him of the functions of Min- Jiter of Foreign Affairs, on account of hishattered health and advancing years,iortschakoir still retains the dignity of Jm->erial Chancellorand member of theCoun-
u oi ttiu Empire. On the Imperial re-oript delivered by Gortschakoll, tbe Czar
k-rote with bia own hand, "With sincere caeemof your gauteful Alexander."In the second Ukase, I)e Giers is aplointedMinister of Foreign Allaire.
Vienna, April 9..Count Paaffe, Presidentfthu Austrian Council aud Minister of !';he Interior, has issued a positive orderarbididng all meetings avowedly for tbe .jturpose of anti-Semitic demonstration, and.

,
anainlaining that it is the duty of the gov-

'

rnment to protect the rights of every sub-
ect, regardless of politics or religion.
Victoria, B. C., April 9.-.A storm ofmexainpleu violence swept the islandSaturday. Ships iu the harbor druggednchor. and wreckson the coast are feared.I boat s crew of six men, while atteinpttigto board their ship, were drowned.

The North Kuton Trngedy,
Cleveland. 0., Aj>ril 9..ThomaB Fishurn,who killed lits wife and then him-'i»lf Friday night-at their home in Northlaton, was confined in an insane asylumotno years ago for six months. He hadlade numerous threats of suicide and sevralattempts Friends warned his wifemt he might kill her, but he seemed soevoted she never was afraid he would 1
arm her. The only motive ho faapposed to have had to murder
er was his strange jealousy of theirhildren, because he thought shewed them more than him. Withoutarning he brained her with a piece of
lovo wood while she was preparingupper. Their children,one boy of 12 years, .;wro daughters 2 years and half, ana fiveinnfh*- rPBiwWtvi.lv >'

r.v...A>.;, nwiv IU BUdjoining room. Having completed hismrderous work ho wandered away from
ie house and the next day was foundnlfamlle distant, having bled to death
om woundH in both his wests' and neck,lilicted by a dull pocket knife, liewncda farm'of twenty acres, had noruning debt and was never known to use
qtior or tobacco.

Bodln llrcovfrrd.
Memphis, April 9..Two bodies of those«t by the Golden City disaster were re-jvered this afternoon. One hns been idenliedas Mrs. W. II. Stowe, wife of W. II.owe. who, together with his two children.ere lost. The other body was that of>hn Jones (colored), one of the deckrods. Neither showed signs' of beingarnt. They had evidently jumped ov r*Mird from the burning steamer androwned. Mrs. Stowe's body is being heldibject to tha ordersof relatives.

llehtli of ii JonrunlUt.
Johnstow.v, Pa., April 9..Casper W. Jjnsby, journalist uml lawyer, died hereirly tins morning, aged 41. He was city 3litor of the Johnstown Daily Tribunenee its first issue, formerly editor of theScho, and associate editor ot the Altttna'irufiialur and Erie Oburver. He wus aiember of the county bar at the time ofis death. He was a son of Jndt?e Kwhy.

Apottinciris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Brxthk MtditalJmrntat..
* Tonic, Restorative, and Enlivening."

Dr. ThilcnitiS.
'Exhilarating, goodfor Loss ofAppetite?Peter Squire, Chemist to the Qneen.
ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
O/all Cmm, Druttiitt, A* A/in. Wat. Dtalen.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,


